
Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stahd the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruiiv
your entire nervous system. Don't keep -this up! Take
Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. Itacts gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

CARDUI WomarfsTonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.

This is what she says about it: "1 was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. 1 had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting shells, and 1 cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any ofthe pains peculiar to women?
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

MANURE FROM THE STREETS.
Oil Muit Be Extracted to Maka It

Equal to Stabl* Product

The department of agriculture re-
ceive* from truckers and gardener*
many request* lii. regard to the value
of street sweeping* n» fertilizer.

The collectloua from sweepings con-
sist chiefly of animal manurea, trusb
and small particles of -paving materi-
als, and at the present time, when the
use of )iower vehicles Is so extensive,
tbey also contain a percentage of oily
matter.

Experiments were made to test th«
effects of the sweepings on crops. Good
stable manure was also u*Od In order

that a comparison might be made. In
almost erery case the sweepings prov*
ed to be beneficial. The effect of the
stable manure, however, was much
greater.

It was thought that the oil contained
In the aweeplngs might affect tbelr
fertilizing properties. In order to study

this point the oil wns extracted and Its
effect on plant growth wns tested. In
every case It proved harmful. The
aweeplngs from which It had been ex-
tracted were next tested. In this caae
the growth wns about equal to that
caused by the stable manure. In other
word*, street sweepings from which
the oil tins becif extracted nre prac-
tically dqual to stable manure In fer-
tilizing value. If some method could
be discovered whereby the oil could
lie ecouofrilcnlly extracted street sweep-
ings. on account of their comparatively
low cost, should constitute a valuable
source of fertilizer to the trucker and
farmer.?Country Gentleman.

GOOD GRINDSTONE GUARD.
It Keeps the Water From Being Spat-

tered and Is Easily Mad*.
A grindstone that rotate* with ?

small part of Its lower circumference
Immersed In a reservoir or baaln for
tho purpose of moistening the atone
has a tendency to pick up tbe water
?nd throw It In tbe direction In which
tbe stone I* turning. Tbe larger the
?tone tbe greater the amount of water
thrown out, and tbe result la an un-

-??fs^i

easily mads oar*Derosa or* no.
?Ightly and Insnnltary floor, besides
-lie)i:i;an nmioynucc and Inconvenience
to tbu man who attempta to grind tool*
on that side of tho stone.

The accompanying sketch show* ?

pyramid shaped gunrtl. A, that can be
aecured to the framework of tha abaft
Tbe iipshootlng water encounters It
?nd Is deflected back and down Into
the baaln below. The guord'a shape I#
?ucb that It la uot In the way of amy
on* working on that aide of the atone

. It Is constructed of gslvanlxed Iron or
heavy Un.?Popular Mechanic*.

j » NOT NOW, BUT LATIN.

'< > A plantation of forest treea < '
j | would not yield an Immediate re- { ;

< i turn, but It would coat little and <

I | would enhance the value of tbe J |
'< ; land each year, hesideo providing < 1
! ! for the need* of tbe futuro.-lowa |,
; Uomestesd.

To Get Rid of Rata.
To get rid of rata mix op one-half

pint of corn meal, one teaapoonfui ol
?ngar and one-half tea spoonful of
cheese crumbs rubbed tine. Pot this
In a saucer and aet It In tb* rata' run-
ways. Tbey wIU eat of It readily. la
? few day* add plaater of parte to \u25a0
new lot of tbe same mixture. Tbe
tat* when tbey drink whter will g*t
\u25a0 hard lump that will kill them and
?care away any that do not eat this
formula.?Farm Journal.

What Cabbepse Need.
Cabbages are gross feeder*, and H

taken manure or fertilisers, of Hi* lat
ter especially potash (muriate), to pro
dace big heads and a big crop. On most
firms a piece of land can easily ho aet
\u25a0part to raise *ucb a valuable crop as
lata cabbages, says tha Farm and Fire

\u25a0 Critter Wisdom.
As a general proposition It mar be

Hid that the sow that has pigs Iwfor*-
?bo 1* ? year old will disappoint her
?wner. |

Sorghum la an excellent succulent
' feed for cowa, horses, sheep and bogs

When tad green It Mves mors ex
pensive feeds'aod keep* stock la fait
flaah until other feed* can b* gathered.

The safWt boll the dairyman can use j
to generally « croea ball. At 3» jt this,
may seem a strange assertion Tb*
reason. however, to ritnrle. The Nill j
that I* known to be cross will always

Do not give fresh cowa, Immediately

after calving, heavy feed.' Give mild
or warm water and a small amount ol
light toed. Mich a* bran, that will h*
cooling to tbe system and will keej

Calve* at tbe age of three or four

Vrlti to; Ladle*" Advisory Dept. Cbattsnoo** Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tm,
r i »ii(ifr lWrr'?"""?*? 1?'*?**'?"??*? jbo

long' niter I til* In-fore tbey will con

Dime con*ldernbte quantity of *lluge.

The (beep I* Juat efficient a ma.
anre sprender a* be la a manure
maker. On hillside* where conrner ant
mat, wnate would hardly atlck lons
enough to do the ground any goal
aheep dropping* take the place of a
specially prepared fertiliser.

ABOLISH THE
OLD BACK YARD

Make All the Ground Around
Your Home Attractive.

NO RUBBISH, NO DISEASE.
Co-operstion Between Owners end

Tsnsnts Wsuld Do s Qrsst Desl Ts-
wsrd Changing Pressnt Conditions.
It Would Alse Ineresse Values.

Why was tbe back yard ever Invent-
ed? Why need there be a rear and a
front to a bouse V And why bare moat

j homes two rears and no front? The
rear of a bouse was originally designed

! as a place where coal was delivered,
wbcro waste was removed and where
deliveries from tradesmen were made.
Ilut In city homes the gnrbage and the

I ashes go out the front door, and dellv-
| erics are mnde there. In fact, It by
necessity Ims become the back door.
And what is the back yard? Usually a
place to grow, a place for
rubbish to accumulate, a place to hang
out tbe wash, a breeding place for mos-
quitoes and (lies and an eyesore to

about half the population of tenants,
who day by day, month after month,
bare to look out upon 1L 80 states
tbe Title Insurance News.

If ever any one pays tbe penalty for
a sin it la tbe owner of real estate, res-

idential property, wbo Is carrying tbe
burden of tbe back yard. How does tbe
?wner of such property pay tbe pen-
alty, and can be escape It? Rear rooms
bring leaa income than street rooms be-
cause of existing conditions. Yet why
not make hsar rooina front rooms and
correspondingly Increase tbe income
from residential property?

Take, for example, a block of hooaea
running from one avenue to another.
Backtng up to each other there are
about thirty-four bouaes, twenty feet In
width. Thero la a stretch of open land
between the two rows of honaee about

TOO feet long and approximately 100
feet wide. *

Let us Imagine, If we can, that the
owners of these seventy pieces of

ASMUII IMI liW

property got their beads together and
decided that they would place this
vacant space la tbe bands of two or
three or Ore of their number aa trus-

tees for a period of Ave yean, each
contributing alike to the cost, and that
fences be torn down, rubbish cleared
ap and the plot turned into a minia-
ture park and playground?ln abort,
that the rear of these bouoss become

tbe front What would happen? Count-
ing the number of rooms facing the
back yard as about the same as tbooe
facing the street and that there Is a
difference In tbe rental Income of
about 80 per cent. It would bo safe to

assume that by making such a change
the Income of tbe rear rooms facing
our Imagined miniature park would
bring In an additional Income of SO
per cent In excess of their usual rental

\u25a0 value, which on the entire property
, would show an Increase of possibly

| from 0 to 10 per cent
Not tsklng Into consideration tbe

increased Income, would not such prop-
! srtles always find occupants In prefer
ence to others that could not offer this
attractive feature? Would wo not be

i providing an Ideal playground for the
I children, taking them from the atresia
with Its dangers? Would net each re-

i tresis afford comfort, afternoons and
! evenings, to the occapants of tbe room
?men and women who most pass the

I greater past of their summers In the
ctty?

1 The arsrsjs Muaer population la
' the seventy heuess does not fall far
short of 1.000 persons. By renting a
portion of the space for the privilege
of serving ice cream and sods fountain
drinks the** would be safflcteot In-
come from tbe privilege to more than

[The Siege of the
Seven Suitors

A XOhitnfical Story of Lo*Ve and Mystery

Who won the hand of the beautiful Cecilia Hollister,
the girl who was wooed by seven men ? Her sister is a
bewitching conspirator. Humor and satire mark this
charming novel by Meredith Nicholson.

WILL APPEAR IN THIS PAPER
Ifyou are not a Subscriber, Subscribe now, the Story is

worth the price of .subscription. Will begin March 27.

INFLUENCE OF THE
i PURE BRED SIRE

The Connecticut Farmer aaya that

calvss from poor milker* abould not be
ralaed. Of course tbe paper speak* of

bdfer calves. Now. that depend* alto-
gether whether you have a strong, pro-

potent *lro behind that heifer or not.

Bach a aire will often produce heavy

milker* from low producing mother*.
We hare had tbe experience of repeat-

ed Inatancea of tbla kind. Tbe cow.
Barah of Jefferaon, though a pure .bred
Guernsey, could not be made to pro-
duce over 229 pound* of butter a year.
She waa bred to tbe prepotent *'.r»

Eepenore 11. and produced the heifer
Bernhardt, that yielded 401 pound* but-
ter fat in bar Brat milking period at

Iwo years of age.
This, with other facta derived from a

etndy of eminent aires In our own herd
\u25a0ays the editor of Hoard'a Dairyman,
where we have bred *v*rymember of
Itbut one bull and two cowa, convince*
us that tb* groat and preponderating
Influence In ahaplng the character or
tbe coming cow la tbe aire. There fol-
low* then tbl* conclusion: A poor aire,
poor cowa; a good aire, good cowa.
Tbe dominant Influence of tbe aire la
eeoa very dourly In the breeding of
grade herds. How often do wp aee
tbla abown in the placing at tbe bead

Photo by Connecticut Agricultural coll*#*

The Jersey cow has ter geasm-
tleas been bred for a mUk o»lr*ia*
t» risk la fat rather than quantity,
\u25a0he will produce a hundred pound*
of butter tram lass milk than any
ether breed, wtth the pesslble ea-
csptkm of tbe Guernsey. The Jar-
say Is *l*o tb* most tana cloua la
milk. Although aha I* tha amalleet

of the recocaisad dairy braeda. aha
win ssstmUar* more feed for bar
weight than any ether eow sad re-
turn a profit for It Tha flea Jer-
aey bull ahown la *1 tha toed of
tb« Connecticut Agricultural oot-
i*tp*l *

of a mixed lot of very medlnm cowa a
pure bred ball. Tb* reaultlng bdfer*
la nine casaa ont of tea abow tbe Mood
Of the air*, and tb* Improvement of
tbelr milking qoaUttos or«r their scrub
\u25a0other* ai*o demonstrates it

Keep right aa with tbaaa heifer*,
breeding them and tbdr dsacsndante
to pare bred slrta In tbe same Ho*,
wtth cooataat weeding oat of tbe lafe-
(tor ones aod la ? few yean yon have
a bald of gnat producers at tbe palL

The groat difficulty la tbla matter to
that farmer* and many border* eves

do aat value highly enough tbe Impor-

tance of the aire, la making a eeieo
ttoa by purchase tbe overruling consid-
eration with them to not quality first
aad price next, but rather the reverse
Thto romlnda ua of a rwnark once mad*
to n* by a very noted brooder of trot-

The Door
Of Unrest

' ?. *>- I
Strange Hallucinations of a

Remorseful Shoemaker
By O. HENRY

Copyright, 1111, by Doubled*?, Pag*
4k Co.

I sat an boor by *un In the editor'*
room of th* Montopolls Weekly Bugle.

Iwa* tbe editor.
Tbe saffron ray* of the declining

?untight filtered through the corn-
?talk* In lllcajah Wlddop'a garden

patch and cast an amber glory upon

my paate pot 1 aat at tbe editorial
desk In my nonrotary revolving chair
and prepared my editorial against the
oligarchies.

Then In from the dusky, quiet street
there drifted and perched blmielf upon

a corner of my deek old Father Time'*
younger brother. Hl*face waa bcard-
toee and aa gnarled a* an English wal-
nut 1 never saw clothea such aa be
wore. Tbey would have reduced
Joeeph'a coat to a monochrome. Bnt

tbe colore were not the dyer's. Stains
and patches and tbe work of sun and
mat were responsible for the diversity.

On hi* coaree cboea waa th* dnat, con-
ceivably, of a tbouaand league*. Ican

deecribe blm no farther, except to aay
that he wa* tittle and weird and old-
old I began to eatlmate to centnriee

when I aaw blm. Tea, and I remember

that there waa aa odor, a faint odor
Uke aloea, or poealMy Ilk* myrrh or
leather, and I thought of moaenma.
. "I aa glad to eee you. dr," I aald
T would offer yon a chair, bat?yon

aee. sir." 1 went on. "1 ban lived la
Montopolle only throe week* and I
bare not mri many of oar dttoena."
Itoned a doobtfnl eye upon hla dnat
atalned shoes and coadaded with a
newspaper phraae. "I suppose that yon
roe Id* In oar mldstr

My visitor fumbled In bto raiment
drew forth \u25a0 soiled card and banded
Itto aw. Upon It waa written, la plain
bat unsteadily formed character*, tbe
name "Mlchob Ader."

"I am glad you called. Mr. Ader," 1
aald. "Aa one of oar older citizens you

must view with pride the recent growth
and enterprise of Montopolt*. Among
other improvement* I think I can
promts* that th* town will now be pro-
vided with a live, enterprising aaws-
Pa"-

**Do ye know the aame on that eattir
asked my caller. Interrupting me.

"It to not a familiar one to a**," I
??Id.

Again be vWted tb* depths ofbto aa
dent vsetmanta. Tbla time be brought
eat a torn leaf of tome book or Journal
brown and Otawy with age. The hssd-

Cblldren are much more likely
to contract the contagious dis-
ease* when they have cold*.
Whooping cough, *carlet fever,
diphtheria and conaumptlon are
di*ia*ea that are often contract-
ed when tha child ha* a ©old.
That to why all medical authori-
ties aay beware of cold*. For the
quick cure of cold* you will find

1% «I iuu pug© was tne luntisn Spy
In old *tyle type. Tbe printing upon It
wa* this:

"There to a man come to Pari* 1a
this year 1643 1 who pretend* to have
lived these sixteen hundred year*. H*
say* of himself that he wa* a shoe
maker In Jerusalem at tbe time of tb*
crucifixion, that hla name la Mlcbob
Ader and that when Jesus, the Chrto
tlan Meastaa, wa* condemned by Pon
tin* Pilate, the Roman president, h*
paused to rest while bearing hi* crosl
to the place of crucifixion before tb*
door of Mlchob Ader. The shoemaker
struck Jesus with bis flat, saying: "Go,-
why tarrlest thou?' The Messina an-

swered him, 'I Indeed am going, bnt

thou shalt tarry until Icome,' thereby
condemning blm to live nntll the day

of Judgment. - lie lltes forever, but at

the end of every hundred years he fall*
Into a fit or trance, on recovering from
which be finds himself-in the same
etate of youth In which he was when
Jeans suffered, being then about thirty

yearn of age. . .
"Such 1* the atory of the Wandering

lew, aa told by Mlchob Ader, who re-

totea"? Here tbe printing ended.'
I must have muttered aloud some

thing to myself about tbe Wandering
Jew, for the old man spoke up bitterly

and loudly.
" Tla a lie," aald be, "like nlne-tenthf

of what ye call hlatory. 'Tla a gentile

I am, and no Jew. I am after foot-
In' It oat of Jerusalem, my son. but
tf that makea me a Jew then every-
thing that comes ont of a bottle Is ba-
bies' milk, re have my name on tbe
card ye hold, and ye have read tbe bit
of paper tbey call the Turkish Spy that
printed the news when I stepped Into
their office on the 12tb day of Junft
In tbe year 1043, Just aa I have called
upon ye today."
, I laid down my Pencil and pad
Clearly It would not do. Here waa an

Item for tbe local colnmn of tbe Bngl*
that?bat Itwould not do.

1 was trying to think of aom* con.
variational anbjcct with which to In-
terest my visitor and wa* healUtlng

between walking matches and tbe
plioceoe age when tbe old man sod
denly began to weep poignantly and
flirtnaafnllj

"Cheer op. Mr. Ader," I aald. a little
awkwardly; "this matter may blow
over In a few hundred year* more.
Tbero baa alroady been a decided re-

action In favor of Judfl* Iscariot and
Colonel Burr and the celebrated violin
tot Sign or Nero. Tbla Is the age of
whitewash. Von most not allow your
adf to become downhearted

"

Unknowingly I tad struck a chord.
Tbe old man blinked belligerently

tbrough bto senile tears

"Tla time." be said, "that tbe liars
fee doln' Justice to somebody. Ter his-

torians are no more than a pack of
old women gabblln' at a wake. A liner
awn than tbe laperor Nero nlver wore
\u25a0aadato. Man. I was at tb« burn in' of

Effect ef Dehorning * Bull.
It to ? somewhat deoataole qnestloa

Whether dehorning a boll Injure* hla
character ao that It will have any ef-
fect upon hi* breading power*. Some
aheerver* sad careful breeders rather
favor tbe opinion that dehorning a ball
takes away from him certain traits or
at least modifies them to such .aa ex-
tent that his breeding powers are more
- niTr ( ,n^tofig"en,Tu **

"SHSF" Laxative Fruit Synip PT'.V
graham DRUG CO.

I BLANK
j BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,
1 ?' Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c., &c.

For Sale At
*

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

MH. FARMER, GET WISE, ADVER-
TISE.

Beventy-flve per cent of the adver-
tisers In the Loudon (O.) Democrat are

farmers.
They are wise to the quickest, slick*

?at, easiest way to get bon ton trade, to
keep goods moving out and the cash
coming in.

No, Mr, Farmer, advertising wasn't
Invented for the exclusive use of the
town merchant to boom business any
more than yon were born to stand in
\u25a0 curbstone market and freeze off your
nose and toes waiting for customers to
meand;r along to bny your bntter and
eggs at any old price.

The prosperous merchant smile*
when some fellow with cobwebs on
his cerebellum asks, "Does advertis-
ing pay?" With him it's the sine qua
non.

Men who fail in business are often
blamed for lack of business capacity
when it Is simply lack of advertising
sagacity.

The farmer who advertises in a good
medium and backs his ad. with a
?qiinia deal lias n olnch.

People do .not liny calico, shoes,
stoves and paint every day, but every
day "they must have eats.

The farmer fteds the nation.

The people depend ou him for bread,
and titer* are always empty stomachs
and empty pastry shelves for him to
nu.

With such continuous demand for
bis product why should the farmer
travel In th:it same old rut to market
ar trnde tils products at the cross-
roads store or get gold bricked by the
city' middleman when an advertise-
ment will bring hl.m into quick com-

munication with his customer, build ny
a bon ton private trade, give him high-
er prices and save him so much time,
wear nn<l tear?

The modern newspaper is a business
miracle worker, and It not only works

wonders for the town mercbnnt, bof
for the fanner as well.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
A tw'o-yr ir-old White Rock hen in

the Missouri eps contest laid eighty-

two eggs In consecutive
diiys and up to date of report with her
179 etrgS'Witg ahead of the whole buncb
which contained many pullets. It has
been demonstrated that hens vary In
the time of their top notch perform-
ance, some doing the trick in their pul-
let year and others waiting to that pe-

riod when Dr. Osier would give it to
everybody In the neck.

One thing the egg laying contests

demonstrate?viz. that members of thf.
nme breed differ in laying capacity.
At one plat e a breed lends, and at an-

other competition the same breed Is
tbe tailender. Tims it does not depend

on the breed name, but the strain of'
that breed, for a good record.

Professor IJpplncott of the Kansas
experiment station has been conduct-

ing egg candling schools throughout

the state for the instruction of all per-
sons deallhg In eggs. By tbe old plan

tbe wholesaler only candled eggs and
the customer eventually paid for the
rots. All the states should give this
Instruction.

41> SOUTHERN RAILWAY
A Direct Lime To All Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
'

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves. Raleigh 4:05 p m arrives At-

lanta 6:36 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-

ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00a. m.. Mobile 4:12 p.

m., New Orleans 8:20 p. in., Birmingham 12:15 m, Memphis 8:05 p.

m., ypnmm City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other

points. This par also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Oar for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a m?
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Abbeville 7 .40 pm? making clone connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a m

following day after leaving Raleigh with close cv.unectiou for all

points North and North-West. . '

Cullman for* Winston-Salem leayet. Raleigh 280 a m.t
arrive*

Greensboro 6:30 s. m., corSfehWfcfcr all points North,

Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on trS^jil-leaving
.iolidsboro at 10:45 p. m.

? Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are herew

furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H.F.CARY, J. 0. JOljfES, T. P. A.,

General Passenger Agent, 215 FayetteviUe St.,
Washington, D. O. Raleigh. N. C.

\u25a0 bO VEAOS -n

JLrnolA BAL&»
\u25a0 Worronted To Cure

\u25a0 ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
I Graham Drug Co. I
'John Beatl Sneed, a wealthy

West Texas ranch owner, has been
acquitted of the murder of Al.
Boyce, Jr., at Amarillo, Texas, last
year. Sneed shot Boyce to death
at the first meeting of the two

after Boyce eloped with Mrs.
Sneed about a yean before the
killing. Al. Boyce, Jr., was the
second member of th"e Boyce fam-
ily Sneed had killed on account of
developments following the elope-
ment.

$lO0?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

A dispatch from London last
week says the country residence
of David Lloyd-George, British
chancallor of the exchecquer, was

practically destroyed Wednesday
by a bomb which the police say
was placed there either by mini-
itand suffragettes or their male
sympathizers. Nobody was injur-
ed, as the residence was not oc-
cupied.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifl«-s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

Sepia, the brown which Is used so
much In |ij' t;nc ro!orl»c, Is secured
from the citft'ulisli, Uoiiig the fluid that
It eialta for the purpose of muddying
the water wlieil It Is nttacked.

"Stornge cgfc* nre sick" U the phrase

used by the Packer to describe the ess
situation n short time slate. It mlpht
have added that the fellows who own

the cold storage ipsa are a "good deal

sicker."

One of the chief diversions In the vl
elnlty of Maiden Hock, W'ts.. Is rabbit
hunting. The other day a group of
men chose sides and hunted for two

hours. The winners tagged sixty-
seven rabbits and the losers fifty-two.

If the barrel of apples Is not being
consumed at a rapid rate and tbey are
not a long,keeping variety It la a good

Idea to go over the<toarrel occasionally
and see that those apples showing de-
cayed spots are removed for immedi-
ate use.

Whek the thermometer is shuddering
around 20 below zero the human does
pretty , well Ifbe keeps the boose Ores
stoked ao as to prevent the water pipes
and plants from freezing and keeps
himself fed so aa to generate the bodily
heat needed to make such weather en-
durable.

Exercise is a good thing, but It is
possible to get too much of it, as is
true in the case of a number of other
very good things. Sometimes boys,
and more often girls, who ve of a frail
and nersons makeup suffer serious in-
jury in participating in those sports
that are really a tax on strong consti-
tutions.

In man) sections of goat
seems to be taking a place as the poor
man's Cjfmf yjuod uillk animals may
be
lire in any place where a big dog car
live. Almost any city back yard will
ssrre as a pasture, while the lawn cut-
tings and a small ration of grain will
Insure a regular and cheap milk supply.

The unthrifty appearance of many
young bogs'is doe to their being in-
fested with the long white worms
which may he seen bottled op lu the
window of almost any druggist who has
a "worm killer" for sale. The medi-
cine which goes under this aside will
killthe worms, and ao will a little tur-
pentine mixed in the alop with which
the bogs are Jed.

Having been quite successful in
breaking the egg corner, the house
wiTes' leagues of some of the larger
cities are now tackling the apple sit-
uation. inasmuch as they think then,
Is altogether too wide a margin be-
tween what the grower got for his ap-
ples and what the retailer is now sell-ing them at. It Is fair to sesame that
a measure of success wUI attend the

I Very Serious
Itis a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get tho genuine?-
*

THEDTORD3 ~«>

BLAck- Bk^C-HT
liver

I
The reputation of this oi.t, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, In-
digestion and liver trouble k firm-
ly established. Itdoes nri <mitate
other medicines. It la beltn than »

others, or it would not bo the fa-
vorite liver powder, with » larger

sale than all others combined

SOLD IN TOWN Fa

gl. ' , -

wkkUMi/ OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKI
DESIGNSrrn?' COPVPIGHTS Ac.

Anyone §«ndlng a sketch and <* t»tlon may
nnlnkly ascertain onr opinion frc<. ?tether an
invention la probablypatentable unnmunlca*
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK op Patent*
Ment free. Oldest agency for securing batonts.

Patenta taken through Munn A Co. receive
ipecial notice without charge, In the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Larrest cir-
culation of any solentlflo journal. Tor \si a
year: four months, $L Bold by all new* ilert.

Indigestion
w% and*-* eDyspepsia

"Kodol
When your stomach cannot properly

digest lfcod, of itself, It needs a little
assistance?and this assistance is read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol aaslts the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that thj
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. gJVS
yen are not benefited?the dramrist win at
soee return jour money. Don't hesitate: say
irnsrlst will »cll yon Kodol on these terns
The dollar bottle contain, lib times ss BUMk
as the too bottle. Kodol Is prepared st theShssatertss st B. C. DeWitl a Co.. r

Graham Drug Co.

1Constipation
"For many yean Iwas troubled, in
spite of all 80-caUed remediealnsed.

* Atlast relief andcure
In thoee mild, yet thorough and
really wonderfnl

DR. KINC'B

New LifePills
Adolph flchlnseek, Boßsto, H. T.

?Ambitions young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pity from 160 to 170 a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
O. and five other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

res Know What Vea Are Taklaf
When you take Grove's Tut-

less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and
Qainine in a tastless form. No
cure, No Pay. 60c.

Mr. H. B. Ounter, editor of the
Winston Journal, has retired 'from
that paper to edft the Insurance
Forum, a trade' publicaUon de-
voted to the insurance field and
development in the South and re-
cently established in Greensboro.

John Parker, a colored employe
of the John L. Roper Lumber

Vicinity of riddled
With bullets at that place last

man named Lane* with an

Some hotels refuse to buy docks un-

less guaranteed not to bare been fed
on flah. How different from the day
\u25a0when the puddle duck was In rogue!
It liTed on moileta. tndpolos, frogs and
water sklptier* and was considered an
epicurean perfecto.

There Is a marked difference In the
appearance and flavor of eggs preserv-.

Ed with lime and water glass. The wa-

ter glass eggs are nluioat like new. and
then It Is so much easier and more
pleasant f<* tbe operator than the old,
disagreeable, dauby lime method.

The old hens and pullets snould be 1
penned separately-* Tlie pullet* should
be fed liberally, as they hare not at-

tained full growth, lint a lavish ra-

tion for old hen* means overfat, few
aggs °nd dlsMKp.

Fire thousand dollars waa voted at]
thfr American Poultry association meet-,

(ng at Nashville (or (be publication of
? "Utility Htnndard." If this book la
prepared by practical poultry men and
aoid at a rvauonatito price It will bare
?n Immense sale.

Tbe Jewish holiday trade make* a
big cut tuto tbe dock population, but
some farmers will bold on to docka
with tbe false Idea that there la mow

In them at Thanksgiving. They thus
must expend two months' mora labar
and feed, often mast sell for leas and
do not get the dock yarda Into rye to
renew them for tbe next season.

Henri Rk bantam. n negro of Hon*.
Qa., oenf«i»ed to ateallnjr 1,000 chick*
ens In three months and making over
|IOO per month through their aal*
Flftj ehickena wa« often a night**

kanL

FttIEYSOBBOLSMIVE
ran ?men Ifum* **4
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